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A bad beginning makes a bad ending.

A bad penny always comes back.

A bad workman quarrels (blames) with his tools.

_4jlj.il (j»JJj) (*-» ^>^^y CaJ (_>«Ltj|

A bargain is a bargain.

A beggar can never be bankrupt.

. "IjjI (jjdlij V jla uill

A bird in the hand is worth two in the bush.

.Sja "" jjt Sjjjja (_jx _J^- "^H' J Jj' 1 aft

A bird may be known by its song.

A black hen lays a white egg.

A blind leader of the blind.

A blind man would be glad to see.

A broken friendship may be soldered, but will never be sound.

, |jj| A ajlul (jjSj (jJ (jSJ J SjjaiSiajl Al\ 1) a]l ajjjj jS
_ ^tlk^aJJ La JjuiSjl ^^ill

A burden of one's own choice is not felt.

A burnt child dreads the fire.

(jLill qm aLa-j Ajjj (Jjja-j <_£JjI jjjjI) .L-i'ja-aJLuil

A bully is always a coward.

jLia. jA Ja IulLojI

A cat in gloves catches no mice.

(AjjcLlu (jc J-<"JJJ (jl P J-«jl ^5-^) . Liljj2 KU .

^." (jJ (_j| jLiij ,_£JJJJ ^^1 4 JaSjl

A cat may look at a king.

.1.1a. (Ja ^jjota.1 1.1a. La

A city that parleys is half gotten.

(i^ljjjSa. Jc ajLuii V) .SjjjuiLs ''^' j^ a!^ uiluiVI ^^Jfc ajLuiJ ^^1 <JjJ-aJl



A civil denial is better than a rude grant.

A clean fast is better than a dirty breakfast.

A clean hand wants no washing.

.Jj^ic. J] ^IIsj V <iJaJl aJI

A clear conscience laughs at false accusations.

A closed mouth catches no flies.

(4ic (jiilill (»"JSjj V <jjAj]| jc. jsKjj V o^ .mW^W '^"'oj V (jli-<Jl *aJl

A cock is valiant on his own dunghill.

A contented mind is a perpetual feast.

A cracked bell can never sound well.

A creaking door hangs long on its hinges.

(ej«aC (JJaJ ^aJj-aJl) ,A-Ai ^°" Jc plliSl U^aJ p j'-*- aJl L_iLaj1

A cursed cow has short horns.

A danger foreseen is half avoided.

A door must be either shut or open.

ajjiSl AJC "LajLa> jjSj jl (jLuljyi Jc
A drop in the bucket.

A drowning man will catch at a straw.

A fair face may hide a foul heart.

A fault confessed is half redressed.

.2 L^ 1 Jaa 11 j L_aljjcVI

A fly in the ointment.

.AJ-aJI .lulLa

A fool always rushes to the fore.



.4-ajlall J] *i^JJ
S

LaJb
L
^xl\

A fool and his money are soon parted.

A fool at forty is a fool indeed.

A fool may ask more questions in an hour than a wise man can answer in

seven years.

.(jjliui x-lui ^ji '

,'JT-J (jl »J^^ '' j£-aJ La-a jjSI <&Lui ^ji <Jiui| (JLulJ (jl ^ji II (j£-aJ

A fool may throw a stone into a well which a hundred wise men cannot pull

out.

.(j^^l) °J:?-J^ U' fd^ ^id l£"^ ^ J^f LS^ "'J?^ tS"*J^ J' UT?*^ J^J

A fool's tongue runs before his wit.

_4x.LaJ j-a p Jjail ,^*jl jl-""

A forced kindness deserves no thanks.

A foul morn may turn to a fair day.

A fox is not taken twice in the same snare.

_
jjj^a O^i-i. j-a p^ajl P^J ^

_
j^*Jl *Lal ulLI (j-a J^ii ^_gj li all ^jj^aJC

A friend in need is a friend indeed.

A friend is never known till needed.

A friend to all is a friend to none.

A friend's frown is better than a foe's smile.

A golden key opens every door.

A good anvil does not fear the hammer.

A good beginning is half the battle.

A good beginning makes a good ending.



A good deed is never lost.

Icjj 1-aLI UJ'*? (* J ' *"J Lr3 4juJa_a-a JJC. ^ jl j ^j^=> p jjl

A good dog deserves a good bone.

A good example is the best sermon.

A good face is a letter of recommendation.

A good Jack makes a good Jill.

.ill! Iflal] (jjjjJajl

A good marksman may miss.

A good name is better than riches.

.(Cll^a-aJ V) Sjjlll (j-a (JjJaSl ^,'J^" Ajj-ajaill

A good name is sooner lost than won.

A good name keeps its luster in the dark.

a!UsJl ^ (jja. AljJJ ^5-Sa JaiLaJ LJaJl ^Vl

A good tale is none the worse for being told twice.

A good wife makes a good husband.

A great dowry is a bed full of brambles.

A great fortune is a great slavery.

(JUll I^jc. jSj ^).4 *r\li AjJjjc jA (jia.lill eljiill

A great ship asks deep waters.

.4-!jxJl tlljlj Ajj^aJl tljj^ LaK

. "IjjjS JSL jjSj ^ill l_iL£1|

A great city, a great solitude.

A growing youth has a wolf in his belly.

A guilty conscience needs no accuser.

A hard nut to crack.
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A heavy purse makes a light heart.

A hedge between keeps friendship green.

.S^alc 431 L a]| jjSjj pU-lk^aVI (JtJJ Jj-iaJl

A honey tongue, a heart of gall.

(_lLtJj| p jjJ LaS tdla p jJJ j Sj!iLa> (jLuiill L_a^)Ja (j-a t^LJaaJ

A house divided against itself cannot stand.

( *°»
i a 4jjil!l) .4-La.iiJ Jc. ' aSj V AJJJ 1-«J3 jj-a-aJl ilmJl

A hungry belly has no ears.

.J\£ p_j=Jl

A hungry man is an angry man.

A Jack of all trades is master of none.

(4_il2j| J3 4_LaC*i CJjjS j-a
)

.CJljbJl JJ3 CJljlUl jjjS

A Joke never gains an enemy but often loses a friend.

A lawyer never goes to law himself.

A lazy sheep thinks its wool heavy.

A liar is not believed even when he speaks the truth.

A lie begets a lie.

A light purse is a heavy curse.

A light purse makes a heavy heart.

A lion may come to be beholden to a mouse.

.i^lla j_gi.il/jij^al j& (j-a
<__-!] ?rHaJ jl (j^J

A little body often harbours a great soul.

A little fire is quickly trodden out.



A man can die but once.

_S.li.lj S j-a VI (jLuiiVI ^J-4^ V

A man can do no more than he can.

A man is as old as he feels, and a woman as old as she looks.

.IgJSjjij SI j-aj| j-aa j 4-Jij (_hAaj c>?.jjI j-ac

A man is known by the company he keeps.

.CllJl (j-a ^J (J3I 4-1^.1 »^i" (j-a J CP

A man of words and not of deeds is like a garden full of weeds.

.IgJljJaL qA j IgJUiL JU-jJl

A man without a smiling face must not open a shop.

A miserly father makes a prodigal son.

,
j» i a jj j Jaic. JalxJI

.laj J^xj ^ilaJl JxltSl

_(_jjIj-« ^_>uUjI

.jLaJl tjm^j AAJjJa J^J^I

A miss is as good as a mile.

A new broom sweeps clean.

A nod from a lord is a breakfast for a fool.

A penny saved is a penny gained.

A penny soul never came to two pence.

A prophet is not without honour save in his own country and in his own

people.

A quiet conscience sleeps in thunder.

A rich man's joke is always funny.

.A£^ i a* Laj|j ^jJi-ll AjSj

A rolling stone gathers no moss.

(<U12j) J3 4_Lafii CjJS j-a
)

.CJljLJl JJ3 CJljlUl jiS

A round peg in a square hole.

.' -Lull LaJl JJC. (jl£-aJl ^ji l_Lui1_La]| (_>^.Jjl
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A shy cat makes a proud mouse.

A silent fool is counted wise.

,0a all »yu (jl (3^^-^ j^
A small leak will sink a great ship.

A soft answer turns away wrath.

_(_ljJaij| S-1*^ lB^Lt' M'j^'

~J'"'"
~

' "7- '1 ^ji » '*' "" (Jiul

A sound mind in a sound body.

A still tongue makes a wise head.

A stitch in time saves nine.

A storm in a teacup.

A straw will show which way the wind blows

.lui^l 4-lL« ^j-a^J <jJa_a*Jl (jl 4 «j >*-* ^ IjJa i ^ jjjaJ V

A tale never loses in the telling.

A tattler is worse than a thief.

A thief knows a thief as a wolf knows a wolf.

A thief passes for a gentleman when stealing has made him rich.

A threatened blow is seldom given.

jJ i aJ (_lLjij| ^'^1 j^3 ' (_5^p1-^a '^HF'J l-*3 ^C>_ajl pO

A tree is known by its fruit.

A wager is a fool's argument.

-L5
jill Jlia. jU jJl

A watched pot never boils.

A wise man changes his mind, a fool never will.

11



. *\±J\ tdJj (}xh V (J-a^-Vl IaIi? 4j*ij JJXJ ft&aJl

A wise man is never less alone than when he is alone.

A wolf in sheep's clothing.

A wonder lasts but nine days.

A word is enough to the wise.

A word spoken is past recalling.

Absence makes the heart grow fonder

Accidents will happen in the best-regulated families.

Actions speak louder than words.

Adam's ale is the best brew.

Adversity is a great schoolmaster.

Adversity makes strange bedfellows.

_
pbjc. L-lLauL^aL (jJLJ Ala «J|

Advice when most needed is least heeded.

After a storm comes a calm.

-(
jj£jaij| Jjjjj 4 3 1 al » 11 .IxJ

After dinner comes the reckoning.

After dinner sit (sleep) a while, after supper walk a mile.

After rain comes fair weather.

-
(jjjlla]| _jiaJ jU/»» .ixj

After us the deluge.

(jlijJaSl <_S^*-J £y> J O) .(jlijJaJl U^XJ qa j (jaj

12



Agues come on horseback, but go away on foot.

(
(
j^ajA (Jjo£J|) .IgjAJj ^j-uLaJl (j£l j (JiiiSJl (j-a

t-5
2lj SjJja-iuJkJl

1 are good lasses, but whence come the bad wives?

1 are not friends that speak us fair.

1 are not hunters that blow the horn.

1 are not merry that dance lightly.

aJVI t>« Li.jji«a ^aijjj jjJaJli W^3 (*^j?
^"1 aSj IjAmaJS V

1 are not saints that go to church.

1 are not thieves that dogs bark at.

1 asses wag their ears.

(a$ij 4juiIJ jA jx JS La) .UjJJJI "j^J Jja->ll J^

1 bread is not baked in one oven.

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

1 cats are grey in the dark (in the night).

1 covet, all lose.

1 doors open to courtesy.

1 good things come to an end.

1 is fair in love and war.

1 is fish that comes to his net.

1 is not lost that is in peril.

1 is well that ends well.

1 lay load on the willing horse.

13
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All men can't be first.

All men can't be masters.

All promises are either broken or kept.

A Uja^ ^ j| LjJ i alA.j Lai JjC._aJl

All roads lead to Rome .

All sugar and honey.

All that glitters is not gold.

,4-lA J A-aij La (_JS La

All things are difficult before they are easy.

, ^lg-u) 7T U^iJ (jl (_Jj3 1—lx.uta P
l_5

-uJ (JS

All truths are not to be told.

All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy.

.(jjjj-ai. S)lj)l\ (_J*^J L_l«J (jj^J (J-aaJl

"Almost" never killed a fly (was never hanged).

Among the blind the one-eyed man is king.

An apple a day keeps the doctor away.

' .'J. *J^Jj lP '^^4 J*"*."" (*Jd U^ 4^.Uj

An ass in a lion's skin.

..lull (_£j ^ jLlLa.

An ass is but an ass, though laden with gold.

An ass loaded with gold climbs to the top of the castle.

.
jl a-=» ll£ Ljfc (jl^ JJ J L?la> L-luaLLajl

tS
iC'V Aj^l ^ (Jj^ajJ (jLajl

An empty hand is no lure for a hawk.

An empty sack cannot stand upright.

14



An empty vessel gives a greater sound than a full barrel.

An Englishman's house is his castle.

An evil chance seldom comes alone.

An honest tale speeds best, being plainly told.

.(JjJaJI (JSjjJj J
»"''"

<JaLaiJJ dlLS IJj 4jiblaJl 2 , ^*a*ll

An hour in the morning is worth two in the evening.

An idle brain is the devil's workshop.

An ill wound is cured, not an ill name.

.(JjJJ V AjjjoijI 4_*_«j_-il (_jSJ (_>«aL jJfll r-^aJl

An oak is not felled at one stroke.

(Jaj Alii S^au^ajjljSJl »j^- '"" (_pj V Sii.1^1 4jjj__-jI

An old dog barks not in vain.

. 1il>
r
3L£ll^ V ;>-Jl J^jJl

An old poacher makes the best keeper.

An open door may tempt a saint.

sjjjoji (jiiiiii ^"Jxj (jjiuiii jlji

An ounce of discretion is worth a pound of learning (wit).

An ox is taken by the horns, and a man by the tongue.

An unfortunate man would be drowned in a teacup.

(? Jaa. 4j L« (_5AU Jaa. C—lj^l (jjl (j}1
. ;J "

J "* *'

* U"J^
"'"

Anger and haste hinder good counsel.

Any port in a storm.

(Sw A\/2i.^\,\\ ^ _£L> ^j) /q^UJI ^ lij-« <J\

Appearances are deceitful/deceptive.

.4jc|tlk jAll-uJl

Appetite comes with eating.

15



Art is long, life is short.

As drunk as a lord.

As innocent as a babe unborn.

As like as an apple to an oyster.

As like as two peas.

As old as the hills.

As plain as the nose on a man's face.

As plain as two and two make four.

As snug as a bug in a rug

As sure as eggs is eggs.

As the call, so the echo.

As the fool thinks, so the bell clinks.

As the old cock crows, so does the young.

As the tree falls, so shall it lie.

As the tree, so the fruit.

As welcome as flowers in May.

As welcome as water in one's shoes.

LaLall Jjjg i i i'i'i a

• ijj°'
"**' '"' /

""*a '^ J 4Jj3

1.1a. TtJ^J-a

.lAaJ 1.1a. La
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As well be hanged for a sheep as for a lamb.

_S.li.lj AJJjjullI 4_jj2c

As you brew, so must you drink.

As you make your bed, so must you lie on it.

. li >***« p JJJ La£

As you sow, so shall you reap.

. li >***« p JJJ La£

Ask no questions and you will be told no lies.

At the ends of the earth.

( 1.1a. Jjai .Sjj-aa-ajl i_al jjal ^
A thing you don't want is dear at any price.

A thing of beauty is a joy for ever.

Avoid a questioner, for he is also a tattler.

Q "*J"' c>"Lul M^*^ L>°) .' *"*' (J '

"J
'
" J3-3

'
3 '"

'"J (j-« S-1'-*?^

Bacchus has drowned more men than Neptune .

Bad news has wings.

Bargain like a gypsy, but pay like a gentleman.

Barking dogs seldom bite.

Barkus is willing.

Be just before you are generous.

Be slow to promise and quick to perform.

Be swift to hear, slow to speak.

a j£j La-a jjSI ^aluil

Beauty is but skin-deep.

17



Beauty lies in lover's eyes.

Before one can say Jack Robinson.

Before you make a friend eat a bushel of salt with him.

Beggars cannot be choosers.

.r'jjn^ uLaa. U' "T*

"

, Jljc. <Lal j^*J ^jSJl

.Ojjujle 4_li.L^aJ j| jjjj

-
Ja <LuLa 5 " •* '"

Believe not all that you see nor half what you hear.

_*-a J La '*•—'* ^ j (_gjj La JS (J J aJ V

Best defense is offence.

aj^frll (jA plilil aLjoij JjJail

Best is cheapest

Better a glorious death than a shameful life.

(^3^° _>^l "!3*^W i*^?* ^ LT^j' *^ U^L 4.J^k<ilSlj| SLlaJl j<a j;lk i_a jjuLaJl Cjj<aj|

Better a lean peace than a fat victory.

Better a little fire to warm us, than a great one to burn us.

_lja^aj ^^1 SjjijSjl jlill j*a j;lk [±&S1 ^jIjI *JJ* ta]| jLj!

Better an egg today than a hen tomorrow.

Better an open enemy than a false friend.

.t_l3l£j| (jjAj^iSl j-a j;lk L_Sjjuo£-a]| j^aJl

Better be alone than in bad company.

Better be a fool than a knave.

Better be born lucky than rich.

Better be envied than pitied.

Better be sure than sorry.

_ LJC. AjjJ
(i) LS

-lC' '1 lajjaa a AljJ jl (ill j;lk

-
iiLic IjSLuSj jl LS

J& ^uLjI i^»
J jl (ill j;lk

.aAJj jl ^jJa IjSHa jjSj jl til! j;lk
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Better be the head of a dog than the tail of a lion.

..lull J-p jjSj jl Jfr L_lK (_>ulj jjSj jl lilJ J;^.

Better be an old man's darling than a young man's servant.

Hui ^jjS^Lj jrlj^jl) .S-1^" 4-<^^ ^J^ j' J^ jj^' (^Ai") ^
.'J.'"^ ePj^ j' juiaSVI j<«

(jx-ual

Better bend than break

j £ij liLa j£j v

Better deny at once than promise long.

,
"MjjJa ^XJ jl j<« J^-" j' ™ J^

Better die standing than live kneeling.

. \£W* ^j-4^ jl lt^ TiSlj dij<<ij jl till j;ik

Better early than late.

. 'Ij^.li« ^b j^> jji. 'lj^f« g^to jl

Better give a shilling than lend a half-crown.

_
jJ^Jl j-a j;lk plLaJl

Better go to bed supperless than rise in debt.

( ^J^-4 U'^i
"'"

(j' LT^1 pLuic. jj^ j»lJJ jl t*lj JJ^ .
UjJ.l« j£j V

Better late than never.

,
IajI ^Ij VI j-a jj^ Ij^.H« ls

jIj jl

Better lose a jest than a friend.

Better one-eyed than stone-blind.

Better the devil you know than the devil you don't.

Better the foot slip than the tongue.

,
jLoiill A"]j j-a J^-» ^S3l <"lj

Better to ask the way than go astray.

.
JjJaJ jl j-a jjjjall jfc jLuiJ jl till j;lk

Better to do well than to say well.

,
jjuiajl (Jjill j-« J^- cJ*-i!l

Better to reign in hell, than serve in heaven.

Vjl« ji-il "ja-SW <*"%-?* \& t^^j' y U^^ J».

Better unborn than untaught.

,
LaUxla jjSj VI ts

-lC' ljjJ_J-« jj^J VI ^lJ J^
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Better untaught than ill-taught.

Between the cup and the lip a morsel may slip.

Between the devil and the deep (blue) sea.

Between two evils 'tis not worth choosing.

g(jj ^jjuIjI (j_jAl _>^'

Between two stools one goes (falls) to the ground.

Between the upper and nether millstone.

Betwixt and between.

Beware of a silent dog and still water.

Bind the sack before it be full.

Birds in their little nests agree

Birds of a feather flock together.

Blessed is he who expects nothing, for he shall never be disappointed.

Blind men can judge no colours.

Blood is thicker than water.

Borrowed garments never fit well.

Bread is the staff of life

.SLaJl (JjjLluI _jl^t\

Brevity is the soul of wit.

Burn not your house to rid it of the mouse.

20



Busiest men find the most time.

_
jJjS CllSj b}J.li l.la> <J^.T-juLaJl ^ulill

Business before pleasure.

By doing nothing we learn to do ill.

By hook or by crook.

.
JLbJb b ^^b b

By the street of 'by-and-bye' one arrives at the house of 'Never'.

Calamity is man's true touchstone.

Call no man happy till he is dead.

.Ajj pbL V] (»J1 Aa.1J V

Care killed the cat.

Cast never your clout till May is out.

,
jbl J£JJi (jg^U LT^ £^^ S-1^ 2~^ *^

Cast not the first stone.

Catch the bear before you sell his/its skin.

Catch not at the shadow and lose the substance.

Caution is the parent of safety.

Charity begins at home.

Charity covers a multitude of sins.

.
sj^ %>j^ ^/-^ ?J^'

Cheapest is the dearest.

Cheek brings success.
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Children and fools must not play with edged tools.

Children are poor men's riches.

Children should be seen and not heard.

Choose an author as you choose a friend.

Christmas comes but once a year, (but when it comes it brings good cheer).

Circumstances alter cases.

(
jjLSj jl (jS-«J V) .^AjJC- CjUjli-aJl

_4_jj2jI oI^jLj S_jJai. (Jjl i_aljjc^I

/•J^ all (3^ S^ai S^)Ja5 (pLaJl) AlLaJl

.
jIaJI Sj£IJ jo JjJaii jJl^Sl SjSIJ

Claw me, and I will claw thee.

Cleanliness is next to godliness.

Company in distress makes trouble less.

Comparisons are odious.

Confession is the first step to repentance.

Conscience does make cowards of us all.

Constant dripping wears away the stone.

Counsel is no command.

Courtesy costs nothing.

Cowards die many times before their deaths,

Creditors have better memories than debtors

Cross the stream where it is shallowest.
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Crows do not pick crow's eyes.

Curiosity killed a cat.

Curses like chickens come home to roost.

(LLi. J *^. j -aK £ Lj j LjLj) _4^.Lk^a ^gJc ^j*j aliulSl j l_iLiuijI

Custom is a second nature.

Custom is the plague of wise men and the idol of fools.

Custom makes things easy.

Cut your coat according to your cloth.

Dead men tell no tales.

Death is the grand leveler.

Death pays all debts.

-(
jjJ.Aj| "(j£ .Hud Cllj-aJl

Death when it comes will have no denial.

Debt is the worst poverty.

Deeds, not words.

.
JljSl V jUii

Delays are dangerous.

Desert and reward seldom keep company.

Desires are nourished by delays.

Desperate diseases must have desperate remedies.
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Diligence is the mother of success (good luck).

.iaJl J^Jl/^Uill
r

\ JaJl

Discontent is the first step in progress.

a JilJl (jj^ia ^gi SjJak (Jjl jA Lwajll a^fc

Discretion is the better part of valor.

(jjljll O^^-all is^ J (JJVI J* jlxjauulSl AaLauuo (JjS (_gljll

Diseases are the interests of pleasures.

.£-Lall dlLsLajAl (j-a j^A ^alj««VI

.^UjujVI j^ifr ^Ia^ ^j'' -"J ^*^l

i^ljlalxj (ji L_LaJ LaS ^ulill (J-alc

. "bis jsb v c_Jsii

-(
*-iJ La J^a » aJaJI

.JJill j-a J±i. (J*ill

.UjJlJ V (J-*!
^ljlJ^ J^JaJ V

Distance lends enchantment to the view.

Divide and rule.

Do as you would be done by.

Dog does not eat dog.

Dog eats dog.

Dogs that put up many hares kill none.

Doing is better than saying.

Don't cast your pearls before swine.

Don't change horses in mid-stream.

Don't count your chickens before they are hatched.

.(JjJliG jjl (_JjS i^ljl >*j- a .IxJ V

Don't cross the bridges before you come to them.

_l_s jjluj V

Don't cry stinking fish.

Don't cut off your nose to spite your face.

. lali <il ij Jjuia jS ^J V

Don't cut the bough you are standing on.
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Don't empty the baby out with the bath water.

Don't halloo till you are out of the wood.

Don't have thy cloak to make when it begins to rain.

Don't have too many irons in the fire.

Don't judge someone until you've walked a mile in their moccasins.

Don't keep a dog and bark yourself.

Don't look a gift horse in the mouth.

Don't make a rod for your own back.

.lil ij ^g £ l—lcULsJ J ^ US V

Don't make yourself a mouse, or the cat will eat you.

Don't make a mountain out of a molehill.

Don't meet trouble halfway.

Don't outrun the constable.

Don't pour out the dirty water before you have clean.

Don't put all your eggs in one basket.

Don't put new wine into old bottles.

.tjjuJl jL£J Sij^i. 1jl£a*i ^^-laxj V

Don't put the cart before the horse.

.t-iSlj-all t_J j V

Don't quarrel with your bread and butter.
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Don't ride the high horse.

Don't sell the bear's skin before you've caught it.

Don't speak to the man at the wheel.

Don't take your harp to the party.

Don't tell tales out of school.

Don't teach your grandmother to suck eggs.

Don't trouble trouble until trouble troubles you.

Don't wash your dirty linen in public.

Don't wear out your welcome.

Don't whistle (halloo) until you are out of the wood.

Dot your i's and cross your t's.

j^ i ai\ ^J'~*J LaJ r- JJJ jSjolSI

Draw not your bow till your arrow is fixed.

Drive the nail that will go.

Drunken days have all their tomorrow.

Drunkenness reveals what soberness conceals

Dumb dogs are dangerous.

Dying is as natural as living.

Each bird loves to hear himself sing.
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Early to bed and early to rise makes a man healthy, wealthy and wise.

Easier said than done.

East or West, home is best.

Easy come, easy go.

j^jJl »jj.." Ajc. (jlA S-L)^ UJ^ ^^M' (_Ja.J (j-«

Eat at pleasure, drink with measure.

Empty vessels make the greatest (the most) sound.

Enough is as good as a feast.

g
(jjj±jia. plAlk^aLj ^Ij <_£ Jjlll

.AjuiAj ^AxJ (jl ' _laj .lajj (jS

((_LjI£ .iJ V) .s-yc- ftiJc. .laJj JS

Envy shoots at others and wounds herself.

Even a worm will turn

Even Homer sometimes nods.

Even reckoning makes long friends.

Every ass loves to hear himself bray.

Every barber knows that.

Every bean has its black.

Every bird likes its own nest.

Every bullet has its billet.

Every cloud has a silver lining.
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Every country has its customs.

Every dark cloud has a silver lining.

Every day is not Sunday.

Every dog has his day.

Every dog is a lion at home.

Every dog is valiant at his own door.

Every family has a skeleton in the cupboard.

Every flow must have an ebb.

.AjIjIc 4J 4? l£

_4jt_ali ajLia L_lj

.AjJj/Ajllalia ^ji pl^JjJ ^j as " (_]S

Every horse thinks his own pack heaviest.

Every Jack must have his Jill.

Every law has a loophole.

Every little helps.

a y*. lluij 4, aa
j

Every man for himself and the devil take the hindmost.

Every man has a fool in his sleeve.

Every man has his faults.

Every man has his hobby-horse.

Every man has his price.

Every man has the defects of his own virtues.
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Every man is the architect of his own fortunes

Every man is his worst enemy.

Every man to his taste.

Every miller draws water to his own mill.

Every mother thinks her own gosling a swan.

Every oak must be an acorn.

Every one's faults are not written in their foreheads.

Every tub must stand on its own bottom.

.tt^j! ^tji-a j.
w all

<]&L Vj Ls^l J^ 1 ibW V

.<J&L V) Ls^11 J^ 1 JbW v

Every white has its black, and every sweet its sour.

Every why has a wherefore.

Everybody's business is nobody's business.

Everything comes to him who waits.

Everything is good in its season.

Everything must have a beginning.

Evil be to him who evil thinks.

Evil communications corrupt good manners.

Evil recoils upon the evil doer.
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Example is better than precept.

Expectation is better than realization.

Experience is the mother of wisdom.

Experience is the mother of fools.

Experience keeps a dear school, but fools learn in no other.

Experience keeps no school, she teaches her pupils singly.

Extremes meet.

Facts are stubborn things.

Faint heart never won fair lady.

Fair without, foul (false) within.

Fair words break no bones.

plimaJl Jj l_d u£J V '

*°J»
Sail l_UAjI

False friends are worse than open enemies.

Familiarity breeds contempt.

Far from eye, far from heart.

Fasting comes after feasting.

Faults are thick where love is thin.

Feast today and fast tomorrow.

Fine feathers make fine birds.
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Fine words butter no parsnips.

Fingers were made before forks.

First catch your hare.

First come, first served.

First deserve and then desire.

First impressions are lasting.

First think, then speak.

First thrive and then wive.

Fish and company stink in three days.

Fish begins to stink at the head.

Follow the river and you'll get to the sea.

Fool's haste is no speed.

Fools and madmen speak the truth.

Fools grow without watering.

Fools may sometimes speak to the purpose.

Fools never know when they are well.

Fools rush in where angels fear to tread.
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Forbearance is no acquittal.

Forbidden fruit is sweet.

Forewarned is forearmed.

Fortune favours the brave (the bold).

Footprints on the sands of time are not made by sitting down.

For the love of the game.

_i_J_oC.^a p^aLax (_)£

Fortune knocks at least once at every man's door.

Fortune is easily found, but hard to be kept.

Four eyes see more (better) than two.

Friends are thieves of time.

From bad to worse.

_(J_aijjLa (JSJI

Full of courtesy, full or craft.

l_lLtJj| p jjJ La£ lilla p jJJ j Sj!iLa> (jLuiljl L_a^)Ja (j<a ' „^"J

Gather ye rosebuds while ye may.

Gentility without ability is worse than plain beggary.

,flJLa ud]| (j-a l_ajuil Sj^ia (jjAj AiUljl

Get a name to rise early, and you may lie all day.

Gifts from enemies are dangerous.
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From the sublime to the ridiculous is but a step.



Give a dog a bad name and hang him.

((J^a^VI l_l^L aj V) .4-rfS.iC.I j IjJjuj UluiI (_lKJl Jael

Give a fool (thief) rope enough, and he will hang himself.

Give credit where credit is due.

^"a-v",,.j ^aJ pUiiSl Jael

Give every man thy ear, but few thy voice.

Give him an inch and he'll take an ell (a mile).

( leljj *^J"' j LuJJl 4Jae)l.<Li.j ^»\' l-«

Give the devil his due.

.Ig. Ja. (jiiUll Jacl

Give us the tools and we will finish the job.

.(Ja*JI (^JJ tlp-J j StixJl liLcl

Gluttony kills more men than the sword.

/ aj-.ill (j^a jj£l (JjSj 4 aa>Jj|

God/Heaven helps those who help themselves.

God made the country and man made the town.

God tempers the wind to the shorn lamb.

(
f 1a. ,UJI

tS
-a^J <ftl) .(jjlaJl (J-aaJl

tS
Je- TCJjll ««-^j Alii

Go to bed with the lamb and rise with the lark.

Good clothes open all doors.

.4-sIjjVI l£ £^j %^l 4-^'

Good company on the road is the shortest cut.

.
"\ jLualkl (J^JjaJl ji&i ^ cJJjJaJl ^ S-llaJl <iau^a]l

Good counsel does no harm.

Good fences make good neighbours.

Good health is above wealth.
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Good masters make good servants.

>(
jj.lla. a^cljjl (j_jix^J (jj-llaJl ^LiluVI

Good wine needs no bush.

Good words and no deeds.

Good words without deeds are rushes and reeds.

Gossiping and lying go hand in hand.

Grasp all, lose all.

Great barkers are no biters.

Great boast, small roast.

Great cry and little wool.

Great oaks from little oaks grow.

Great spenders are bad lenders.

Great talkers are great liars.

Great talkers are little doers.

Greedy folk have long arms.

Habit cures habit.

Half a loaf is better than no bread.

Half the world knows how the other half lives.

Handsome is that handsome does.
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4jl*iL JjlAa* Jj"-^ 1

Happiness takes no account of time.

(Ac jjoiJ i a «J fljlajgJl dlliaaJ) .Cllij^ajlj CLijjSj V S-ilxjuill

Happy is he that is happy in his children.

_0jVjl-J \1* hi \1* mil

Happy is the country that has no history.

.(fyj^O O^* ^-^ LPtr L$'^ "^y J* "U*
>'

Hard words break no bones.

Hares may pull dead lions by the beard.

(jl aaJl
LS
li. AjuiSjJ ClLLaJl AuiVI) .lALaJ (j-a A^iLaJl J_ajuiVI ' . '^ '

""
(j' t_lJlj^U (jS-aJ

Harm watch, harm catch.

,<li ">" A JJ i a a II *'^j"/j^'"''J t>«

.4-al.lill AiajJl ^J

.4-al.lill AiajJl ^

.' -la 11 (j!la pi-Lac AjAIjSjI

_Sjj!1SI jx jtiii 4 "^ all

Haste makes waste.

Haste trips over its own heels.

Hasty climbers have sudden falls.

Hate not at the first harm.

Hatred is blind, as well as love.

Hawks will not pick hawks' eyes.

Health is better than wealth.

He begins to die that quits his desires.

He cannot speak well that cannot hold his tongue.

He carries fire in one hand and water in the other.

,dLa (_sja.7l jji j jlJ jjj cU^j

He dances well to whom fortune pipes.
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He gives twice who gives in a trice.

He goes long barefoot that waits for dead man's shoes.

.'"'J'"" ^J^' j^-»"''J
(j-a ^Lj_jJa j \jjk\ a ^ ui aJ

He is a fool that forgets himself.

He is a good friend that speaks well of us behind our backs.

He is happy that thinks himself so.

He is lifeless that is faultless.

He is not fit to command others that cannot command himself.

He is not laughed at that laughs at himself first.

..la.1 4_j l$j^"'"j V *Vjl 4_uiij
LS
J& <3'^ '-~j (j-«

He is not poor that has little, but he that desires much.

He is rich that has few needs.

He jests at scars that never felt a wound.

He knows best what good is that has endured evil.

He knows how many beans make five.

He knows much who knows how to hold his tongue.

He laughs best who laughs last.

He lives long that lives well.

He should have a long spoon that sups with the devil.

He smells best that smells of nothing.
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el ajai j«a uSI aun j«a oA Lilui a uij V j«a

He that cannot obey cannot command.

(j^ljV jl^J^a) aixJJ jl (JjS AcUall alxj)
.
^ab jl 4 j£ ttJ V »J^-J jl A-JaluiJ V j<«

He that comes first to the hill may sit where he will.

_e1_ujj Lajjl (JhKj jl A j£ ,aj "Vjl Jill Jl (Jj^aJ j<a

He that commits a fault thinks everyone speaks of it.

_AJ& t'-\ w~ ,_jijLiS| j£ jl jJaJ Uxk ' . l£jJJ j-a

He that does you an ill turn will never forgive you.

.liLa-aLuy jJ \jlLa t*L jxij j«a

He that fears every bush must never go a-birding.

. Jjil ax 11 aUaj-oJ jl ' -laj V AjliJl j-a aLaJ jx

He that fears you present will hate you absent.

.' . .T'' °J^J JJ'
'*"

' aLaj j-a

He that fights and runs away might live to fight another day.

He that goes a borrowing, goes a sorrowing.

-
^*'J'"

(JLaJI (_^aj2ij j«a

He that goes barefoot must not plant thorns.

^l^jjoVI p JJJ (jl (
.*">J V >—aLa. ^gJuLaJ j<a

He that has a full purse never wanted a friend.

He that has a great nose thinks everybody is speaking of it.

.AJc. aJSjj ^uUjI j£ jl i&iajt jajS l_LjI Aj.11 j<a

He that has an ill name is half hanged.

He that has no children knows not what love is.

He that has no money needs no purse.

A Ua-v ^ jrl^aJ V U^° ^J-^ O^T L>*

He that has not silver in his purse should have silk in his tongue.

A Li ia3 llbaj —"

He that has wife and children has given hostages to fortune.

_
jj21! jjlAj lac I j-aS J^jl J 4^jj ft-iifr j-a

He that is born to be hanged shall never be drowned.

.
JjSJl j-a jLa V
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He that is full of himself is very empty.

He that is ill to himself will be good to nobody.

.0JJ*J 4j2 jji> V A "'*'' 4j2 jji. V (y*

He that is warm thinks all so.

He that knows nothing doubts nothing.

.p^gJUO ^Lj <

3
1 Ulj V 'Ll_l"J <—SJ«J V (j-*

He that lies down with dogs must rise up with fleas.

He that lives with cripples learns to limp.

_l_^_ia *AJ 4_lkV S^)ii. ^>iaJ (j-o

. aJj aj ^*
'
"*j aj J>*

, L«j|J <

3 ' uij a^« p .ikj (j^a

He that mischief hatches, mischief catches.

He that never climbed never fell.

He that once deceives is ever suspected.

He that promises too much means nothing.

He that respects not is not respected.

He that seeks trouble never misses.

He that serves everybody is paid by nobody.

He that serves God for money will serve the devil for better wages.

, Jj£l J*S (J^.1 (j-a jUaJjudll \1tJui jLaJl (J^.1 (j-a <&1 jj*j qa

He that spares the bad injures the good.

•Uj V? lS^JW UJJ'
^*

a *" '

.
ill «j V <j-a

He that talks much errs much.

He that talks much lies much.

He that will eat the kernel must crack the nut.
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He that will not when he may, when he will he shall have nay.

He that will steal an egg will steal an ox.

_ jLaa. j^jolJ AjJaAl (_j^)jalJ £yi

He that will thrive, must rise at five.

.
JLjUI j^ 5LJI ^JL t>

He that would eat the fruit must climb the tree.

.*j? cs'-^-yul '^^c' 4^£U]| u^^j u' -^Ly l>*

He that would have eggs must endure the cackling of hens.

He that would the daughter win, must with the mother first begin.

_ "Vjl lg-al JJ ' . 1
' "^J (jl 4-UC. SUAjI L_Li "^J jl Jjj (j-a

He travels fastest who travels alone

He who is born a fool is never cured.

lgjjl.ll £y» i-Mf.l AJJLlsJI VI 4j ' . I "J uU pljJ plj (jSJ

He who goes against the fashion is its slave.

} * " ^-*-
; ^LJaj^jl l_i jLi-J (j<a

He who denies all confesses all.

.P^jjuu J^j l_sjj*j ^jxS P^gjJJ jS j£jj (jo

He who excuses himself accuses himself.

^^joi^j »£jj (j<a£ 4_uiaj
I
JJJ (j-a

He who hesitates is lost.

Ijjjjj Vi L^i jl' ^^ jJJ ^jc- ^ ifi* ti'lJ ^ '""^ I J]

He who gives fair words feeds you with an empty spoon.

_<C.jli AixlaJ c^LttJt I-J (j-a£ ^jjolt-^ La!ilS '"^'J^'J (j*

He who likes borrowing dislikes paying.

He who makes no mistakes, makes nothing.

He who pays the piper calls the tune.

.(j^Jjl (^Siil j-a jA jL«j<aJl L_sjl*j *ijJ (j-a

He who pleased everybody died before he was born.
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He who rides a tiger is afraid to dismount.

He who says what he likes, shall hear what he doesn't like.

He who would catch fish must not mind getting wet.

He who would climb the ladder must begin at the bottom.

He who would eat the nut must first crack the shell.

He who would search for pearls must dive below.

He will never set the Thames on fire.

He works best who knows his trade.

.4^J (_Li^l
tS

-lC' ^ «
°J

4-LaC (_j3lLj (j-a

Health is not valued till sickness comes.

Help a lame dog over a stile.

Hew not too high lest the chips fall in thine eye.

Hide not your light under a bushel.

His money burns a hole in his pocket.

History repeats itself.

Hoist your sail when the wind is fair.

(_ola> Ajjjjj P
l-S
-^ lS) .AjJja a r-Lj^)j| (JJ^J LaAJc. lilal^juo pxlal

Honesty is the best policy.

Honey is not for the ass's mouth.

Honey is sweet, but the bee stings.
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Honour and profit lie not in one sack.

Honours change manners.

Hope is a good breakfast, but a bad supper.

(o-^V ' **

'J "J -l^VI UJ^3) .^k^-"1 pLuic. 4_j£j j Ala. JjiaS (_>aVI

Hope is the poor man's bread.

Hope springs eternal in the human breast.

Hunger breaks stone walls.

Hunger finds no fault with cookery.

Hunger is the best sauce.

Hungry bellies have no ears.

Hypocrisy is a homage that vice pays to virtue.

Idle folks lack no excuses.

Idleness is the mother of all evil.

Idleness rusts the mind.

.JUl lTJmj J^
If a man deceives me once, shame on him; if he deceives me twice shame on

me.

If an ass (donkey) brays at you, don't bray at him.

If everyone cleans in front of their house we would have a clean city/town.

If ifs and ands were pots and pans. .

.
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Lj^C. Uilll ikjJ j£j j ^^ialllj ' _l]l La^oJl Joj La j

If it were not for hope, the heart would break.

If my aunt had been a man, she'd have been my uncle.

If one sheep leaps over the ditch, the rest will follow.

((jiiLilb a^ajj »jL.*all ajjjc.) \jb jjc. j"j2j (jjiLill

If the cap fits, wear it.

If the blind lead the blind, both shall fall into the ditch.

If the sky falls, we shall catch larks.

.(JjMJl USjai-aV gLajoill i"<Ua.n j\

If there were no clouds, we should not enjoy the sun.

.(J no '"'1L LiaLLalluil Lai ~ . ^ ^J^J ' J^

If things were to be done twice all would be wise.

If we can't as we would, we must do as we can.

-(
jjfLj LLa Jjli ijjj La (j£j aj I i]

If wishes were horses, beggars might ride.

.(jjjl^julll IklialLaV A *' "*^ dlUlaVI dljl£ jl

If you agree to carry the calf, they'll make you carry the cow.

If you cannot bite, never show your teeth.

If you cannot have the best, make the best of what you have.

If you dance you must pay the fiddler.

If you don't like it, you may lump it.

(J **«-* VI lS^"1 jV^ -^Jd V) .L^lalaJ jl i^Llc. Ifrlua La 1 31

If you laugh before breakfast you'll cry before supper.

.pLjdaJl jj§ ^ .'*'" JjL.all jjj i " << -v , u Ijj

If you run after two hares, you will catch neither.

_La^_La (_£) i-^Knal jl j^fjjl *'jj '"u^j IJI
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f you sell the cow, you sell her milk too.

_ Ljajl 1 g jjla '"".' CllJli ojAill '**'».'
I Jl

f you sing before breakfast, you will cry before night.

f you throw mud enough, some of it will stick.

f you try to please all you will please none.

f you want a thing well done, do it yourself.

11-gotten gains never prosper.

11-gotten, ill-spent.

11 news comes apace.

11 weeds grow apace.

mitation is the sincerest form of flattery.

n a calm sea every man is a pilot.

n every beginning think of the end.

n for a penny, in for a pound.

n the country of the blind one-eyed man is a king.

.(ilia JjC-Vl jLlA*Jl -4? CS^

n the end things will mend.

n the evening one may praise the day.

.
jig-ill ^-^J j' * J-4^ j^d J^' <j^

n wine there is truth.

ron hand (fist) in a velvet glove.
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is a foolish sheep that makes the wolf its confessor.

is a good horse that never stumbles.

is a long lane that has no turning.

is a poor mouse that has only one hole.

A jj£ i " « ajli ^A .1^.1j ^=^ IgJ ^^l Sjlill

is an ill bird that fouls its own nest.

m
A. jjja ruoijj j-a _jA 'J'"" ^JJ

8
' a« 11

is an ill wind that blows nobody good.

,.Ia.V J^i jfc V j£\ ^ 4WJI £Jj]|

is a sad house where the hen crows more than the cock.

_^iUxj tltu jA (J^^JjI dljj-^a qj» (jJC'l Sl^aJl Cj_jj_*a 4j2 (JjSj <_gij|
'"'J.'"

is a silly fish, that is caught twice with the same bait.

(jjjjj<a J2li qj» &ja\\ pAjJ V) .4TJJC' A^ajuj ^^A 2< w*ll (jiiib JjlxJ (^jll 4^auill

s dogged that does it.

is easier to pull down than to build.

is easy to bear the misfortunes of others.

.UfcU^VI 4-ulj^a^a (_>alaJ (jl (Jg-uill (j-a

is easy to swim if another holds up your chin (head).

_iiljjjj »A.li.| i^Laba IJj ftluu (jl (_lg-"ijl (j-o

is easy to be wise after the event,

is enough to make a cat laugh,

is ill jesting with edged tools,

is no good fishing in troubled waters,

is never too late to mend.
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It is never too late to learn.

It is no use crying over spilt milk.

It is the first step that costs.

It is the unexpected that always happens.

It needs more skill than I can tell to play the second fiddle well.

It never rains but it pours.

(
jU^JK (jLgij i—LlL^axJl) .Sjl_)ij jlagJ lg-j£j ^)JaxJ V

It's as broad as it's long.

It's no use pumping a dry well.

_ lil
I
JJJ "rtjJaJ jl <La£^Jl JJC. j«

It's one thing to flourish and another to fight.

,jL\ f.^i li$i JjIaS jl j p^ li$i jAJjj jl

It takes all sorts to make a world.

.(jiilill £_ljji JS L-ilkS SbaJl

Jam tomorrow and jam yesterday, but never jam today.

Jackdaw in peacock's feathers.

Jest with an ass and he will flap you in the face with his tail.

.AljuLa^k J""*^ jl 4_llc JaSjl x^i ' _H L j<a

Judge not of men and things at first sight.

.JjVi SjJi^i j*^ v

Judge not, that you be not judged.

Just as the twig is bent, the tree is inclined.

Keep a thing seven years and you will find a use for it.

Keep your mouth shut and your ears open.
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Keep your mouth shut and your eyes open.

Kill not the goose that lays the golden egg.

Kind hearts are more than coronets.

Knowledge is power.

Know your own faults before you blame others for theirs.

Laugh and grow fat.

Laugh and the world laughs with you, weep and you weep alone.

Laws catch flies, but let hornets go free.

Learn to creep/walk before you leap.

,
ji£j jl (JjS L_Li.jj jl a J*J

_
jj^k^l pUakl (ja 'LaS^Jl a ixj

.JjlSSl JjSil r^J^al (J$-uJl (j*

(cM 3L
r
3lS)

.
jii 3L Jjljjl

-Ls
jJa<« I £. <&l lie.

Let every man praise the bridge he goes over.

(^iaxLi. 4_uljJ (jft UjiiJ l.la> ba) .AjtJaij (_5Ail j'"^" r^ai U^ '"' U^ P
- ^

Let not the sun go down on your wrath.
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Learn to say before you sing.

Learn wisdom by the follies of others.

Least said, soonest mended.

Leaves without figs.

Lend your money and lose your friend.

Let bygones be bygones.



Let sleeping dogs lie.

Let the buyer beware.

Let the cobbler stick to his last.

Let the world wag.

Let well (enough) alone.

Liars must have good memories.

Lies have short legs.

Life is but a span.

Life is not a bed of roses.

Life is not all cakes and ale (beer and skittles).

Life is short and time is swift.

Life is sweet.

Light a candle not to the sun.

Like a cat on hot bricks.

Like a needle in a haystack.

Like begets like.

Like cures like.

Like father, like son.

.(t*lLft) ^jl* jlij V

_4jj5 SjSIJ uj^J <jl ' .'7- j t_i3l£j|

.Sjla. 1<aj|j
'"'"'J'

SLiaJl
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.Alia La obi AjLuJ qm

.VU J*J LlJla ^1

.1.1a. £yi (^jotaj 1.1a. La

.Ig-aV '**'*'.'" « Liolj Ig-aJ
LS
J& S^jaJl (_Ja

.Aluil_ojai LjJS ^uLul

.Ala. (Jj^Vl (^ CliJlS Sj^ji (_J£

.Sj^ka 2 Mall 4ija-aJl

.
jjjita. jj] ajoba ^VjVI

.Sj^jS dll^a-uj "(jij
6JJ» i ail Clllj^)jJaj|

Little thieves are hanged, but great ones escape.

Little things amuse little minds.
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Like draws to like.

Like master, like man.

Like mother, like daughter.

Like parents, like children.

Like priest, like people.

Like teacher, like pupil.

Little chips light great fires.

Little knowledge is a dangerous thing.

Little pigeons can carry great messages.

Little pitchers have long ears.

Little strokes fell great oaks.

Live and learn.

Live and let live.

Live not to eat, but eat to live.

Long absent, soon forgotten.



Wl A-a-JJ V » M i iaJl CJJJjJl

Look before you leap.

Look before you leap, but having leapt never look back.

Lookers-on see more than players/Lookers-on see most of the game..

Lord (God, Heaven) helps those (them) who help themselves.

Lost time is never found again.

Love cannot be forced.

Love in a cottage.

Love is blind, as well as hatred.

Love laughs at locksmiths.

Love me, love my dog.

Love me little, love me long.

' ] i ah. &a ' la 11

.(j'".Q r"j^ '.'**"

'L^aji OjSJl tSlllS j ^gJtcS L_laJl

aja^a. j£-aJ V 4-iaJl

Love will creep where it may not go.

(l—ljC. j-a p_aia-a j£) .ls
j1-J jl 4 j£ «J V '*"'J^ J] C_LaJl (j''""j

Love will find a way.

Love your neighbor, yet pull not down the fence.

.Jj.la. 4JAJ j 's
'*'J t

'

l_sli. qui ^jW* S-

Make haste slowly.

Make hay while the sun shines.

(^-aLa. jA j .Ij-laJl i_JjjJal) .lg ajjc.li liLabj duA IJj

Make the best of a bad bargain.

Make yourself all honey and the flies will devour you.
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Manners makes the man.

.jSiSlI us! jij V

_A£_jjuJ diila. S^)Aj La b

_A£_jjuo iliila S^)Aj La Lj

Man proposes but God disposes.

Many a fine dish has nothing on it.

Many a good cow has a bad calf.

Many a good father has but a bad son.

Many a little makes a mickle.

Many a true word is spoken in jest.

Many hands make light work.

Many kiss the hand they wish to cut off.

Many men, many minds.

Many words hurt more than swords.

Many words will not fill a bushel.

"c y±. limj <LuO^J

\c jjoiJ (_Lixj| _>?^ *J^-^' L$^f$\

j
t uS 11 1 1 ? uc. /j ac-Aj

**"
Aiil /*1 a jJ^ 1 pjSil

al maJI ^"^^ (j-« £-LI a!ilSj| r
-

-^?-

Many would be cowards if they have enough courage.

^jaKll Sl^aJl aAAJc. _aJ eLua. I_jJjSj (jl (jS-aJ ^ulill qa J£&

Marriage is a lottery.

Marriages are made in heaven.

Marry in haste and repent at leisure.

Measure for measure.
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Measure thrice and cut once.

Men are blind in their own cause.

Men make houses, woman make homes.

Men may meet but mountains never.

Ljj£}U V jl jJall US jlilaJ La^aJ jiLli]| <&l «
"-^J .}3

Men strain at gnats and swallow a camel.

Mend or end (end or mend).

.JaaJl
1_sr

"«-a LLa ixJ ' _Lll a a 11

,(jLa ' rlAaJ (jLaJl

.<Laj|j (jLail ^lUJ

,P
(_5JUJ JJjuj 4j£J Jja. a^Lk (jLajl

..ag-rfi JLaJl

Money spent on the brain is never spent in vain.

Money talks.
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Might goes before right/Might is right.

Misfortunes never come alone (singly).

Misfortunes tell us what fortune is.

Moderation in all things.

Money begets money.

Money has no smell.

Money is a good servant but a bad master.

Money matters.

Money often unmakes the men who make it.



More haste, less speed.

Much ado about nothing.

Much will have more.

Muck and money go together.

Murder will out.

My house is my castle.

Nature abhors a vacuum.

gp I jill diloj S.j^Uti

Necessity is the mother of invention.

Necessity knows no law.

Neck or nothing.

Need makes the old wife trot.

Needs must when the devil drives.

Neither a borrower nor a lender be.

Neither fish nor flesh.

Neither here nor there.

Neither rhyme nor reason.

Never cackle till your egg is laid.

Never cast dirt into that fountain of which you have sometime drunk.
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Never do things by halves.

Never fry a fish till it's caught.

Never make two bites of a cherry.

Never offer to teach fish to swim.

Never put off till tomorrow what you can do (can be done) today.

."Jill J] fjJ J-afi Jkj£ V

Never quit certainty for hope.

Never say die.

Never spend money before you have it.

Never tell your enemy your foot aches.

Never too much of a good thing.

Never try to prove what nobody doubts.

Never write what you dare not sign.

New brooms sweep clean.

New lords, new laws.

Nightingales will not sing in a cage.

(i_a jjluJ *^) _ LalA jl j^ifS V

_i^ij2 til j^c. dl^ujjj V

_4_La AJjJlL La _aiaJl

.AjtjiijJ ^jJa J^?J VLa ' . )2£2 V

.Ijja. J-4JtJ .lilaJl JJjtJl

Ninety percent of inspiration is perspiration.

No cross, no crown.

.cJ$-u>L? ^b ^^ ^
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No flying from fate.

-
L_!j^)£«a 4_la La '

.
'
j"^ o "

No garden without its weeds.

No great loss without some small gain.

No herb will cure love.

_elj.i jl La l—laJl

No joy without alloy.

Alllaio SjIxjoi ^3 La

No living man all things can.

No longer pipe, no longer dance.

No man is a hero to his valet.

No man is content with his lot.

No man can serve two masters.

No man is indispensible.

No man is infallible.

No man is wise at all times.

,
JjJa ^jift tj^-s jLuiJ) ^ La

No man loves his fetters, be they made of gold.

No news (is) good news.

,
jLui p^jjuS l^a jL^i.1 ^gi La bj

No pains, no gains.

No song, no supper.

.pi £. i La el .fr J La

No sweet without (some) sweat.
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No wisdom like silence.

A a£a jiJa2l ilkj all

None but the brave deserve the fair.

.
JhlJl j^ ^*Jl t_JL t>

None so blind as those who won't see.

None so deaf as those that won't hear.

Nothing comes out of the sack but what was in it.

(^r.nn 4^ ^ilb dUV (JS) .AjS jl£ ^Ul V] (J^l j-« jTJ^J e^ V

Nothing is impossible to a willing heart.

_4jj2J| S^Ij^I .aLal JjaJLuba P^jJuu ^ji La

Nothing is so certain as the unexpected.

AijlaJl ^i£ JjSI *u"i V

Nothing must be done hastily but killing of fleas.

Nothing seek, nothing find.

.^(jul (ji .1»J V e^ jc- '^JJ V jo

Nothing so bad, as not to be good for something.

_
jjj£ £judJ e^^Juo u& La

Nothing succeeds like success.

Nothing venture, nothing have.

_L_LuiSj La ^ali-J La ^^ill

Of the two evils choose the least (lesser)

.

jj ^>juL!I j_jAl jj^I

Old birds are not caught with chaff.

Old friends and old wine are best.

Once bitten, twice shy.

Once is no rule (custom).

.
jj!&L (3hnJl)SjJj£]| JJALJL i^Lai^l j£xJ V

_a.ic.1j dlnUJ S.li.ljj| a"j<aj|
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One beats the bush, and another catches the bird.

jj'' taa 11
'
5
'"'^J 15-Jl^ll J (jj^aiJI J3.'

W
^J

One cannot be in two places at the same time.

_ciijjj3l
jjJdij ^i jjjl^ ^j .1^.1jjj (jl ^ j-all u^y V

One chick keeps a hen busy.

aVI U*-^ Aa.lj ^Jj

One drop of poison infects the whole ton of wine.

One foot is better than two crutches.

One good turn deserves another.

?jLu^VI VI jU^yi *l> c>

One is never too late to learn.

One law for the rich, and another for the poor.

.eljSAll (jjjla tjc ' alikj p Lie.VI (j_?^

One lie makes many.

One link broken, the whole chain is broken.

One man, no man.

One man's meat is another man's poison.

. L-uL^aia aj2 .JJC. ajS ,Jj|j3

One must draw the line somewhere.

One scabby sheep will mar a whole flock

One swallow does not make a summer.

. ^*^J U*^ V S.la.lj aj&j

One today is worth two tomorrow.

One touch of nature makes the whole world akin.

(b3bll
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One volunteer is worth two pressed men.

Open not your door when the devil knocks.

_?ljj1luI j sAui fu^)jl ^-i-« ^4^ (_5^' S-1^
Open confession is good for the soul.

Opinions differ.

(^axj J!l« jljSij JJJSI ^ji La).i—iSlkj eljV

Opportunity makes the thief.

AjjjuJl ^"Jxj 4-uLuJl JLJI

Opportunity seldom knocks twice.

Other times, other manners.

,
Jllrfi jtlla JSJ

Out of debt, out of danger.

Out of sight, out of mind.

Out of the frying-pan into the fire.

Packed like herrings.

Paddle your own canoe.

Patience is a plaster for all sores.

Patience is a virtue.

Penny-wise and pound-foolish.

Pleasure has a sting in its tail.

Plenty is no plague.

Politeness costs little (nothing), but yields much.
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. "iji& ^^ 4&1 j( Uui ljILj y^Liis i_s"JSj t_uVi

Poverty is no sin.

Poverty is not a shame, but the being ashamed of it is.

Pouring oil on the fire is not the way to quench it

.

Practice what you preach.

Praise is not pudding.

Praise makes good men better and bad men worse.

JjjoiI 'J'"" U»7~J 4_j£J j llaJI (j-a (j '"**-J
jsjAaJI

Praise without profit puts little in the pot.

-(
j^a§lj Alibi iiJli ib eLull

LajjjuJl (JjS ^b jaiJl

,(JJJ _^-^ -^J

Promises are like pie-crust, made to be broken.

,
JjuiSj j^ dt-.j 1i ^.^ *jjUall SjjuoiS JjC^cjl

Promise little, but do much.

. "I jjj£ cJje_a\ j£J j *!}bJjj ji.

Prosperity makes friends, and adversity tries them.

v i-a-a^aJ p^ibll j ptllk^aVb ^b pb^jjl

Punctuality is the politeness of kings.

.(iljLall i—ljj j* Ajftlj-aJl AiJ

Put not your hand between the bark and the tree.

Put the saddle on the right horse.
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Prevention is better than cure.

Pride goes before a fall.

Procrastination is the thief of time.

Promise is debt.



Rain at seven, fine at eleven.

Rats desert a sinking ship.

Repentance is good, but innocence is better.

Respect is greater from a distance.

Respect yourself, or no one else will respect you.

-(
_^uLul ^LajIiaJ 4_uiaj ajlaj £yi

Revenge is sweet.

,t_sic. »l2uVI

Roll my log and I will roll yours.

Rome was not built in a day.

a\J AjjujJ bJ^Jl (jia. <jill

Safety lies in the middle course.

Salt water and absence wash away love.

.<_^Jl j^bjj Uukl\ j (JSLLJI) AsJLA\ »Ul

Saying and doing are two things.

Scornful dogs will eat dirty puddings.

.Sjiia aj^. JSb SjjSa ll i_i!5l£Jl

Scratch my back and I'll scratch yours.

Self done is soon done.

Self done is well done.

.'-*' uiL lg_j j»j2j La (jlxiVI J^
Self is a bad counsellor.

Self-praise is no recommendation.

_t_ll ^S 4_uiAj rOLa

Self-preservation is the first law of nature.
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Set a beggar on horseback and he'll ride to the devil.

Set a thief to catch a thief.

Shallow streams make most din.

Short debts (accounts) make long friends.

_^J^)J La Jj j Ai.l ^j<a

Silence gives consent.

_Lja^)j| <La!iLl ClljSjjiSl

Since Adam was a boy.

Sink or swim!

Slow and steady wins the race. Slow but sure wins the race.

,
jjiJlj j^LjaS CJLull j r lajJl

Slow but sure.

Small rain lays great dust.

So many countries, so many customs.

So many men, so many minds.

Soft fire makes sweet malt.

Something is rotten in the state of Denmark

Soon learnt, soon forgotten.

Soon ripe, soon rotten.

Sow the wind and reap the whirlwind.
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Spare the rod and spoil the child.

Speak (talk) of the devil and he will appear (is sure to appear).

Speak well of the dead.

Speech is silver but silence is gold.

Standers-by see more than gamesters.

Still waters run deep.

Stolen pleasures are sweetest.

(l—l^g-Vl ^gJb AJJjjjobdjI dll^lLaj) .l—ljC-^a pjla-a (j£

Stretch your arm no further than your sleeve will reach.

Stretch your legs according to the coverlet.

_Xj|^a| ^jjulLa-a IjjSil

-(
jj^atLaj| (j-a (JjJaSl (jj-Jd QJ^ J^" 1""

-t5
AljJ ^^AIjjoijI dlaJJ La Lj

Strike while the iron is hot.

Stuff today and starve tomorrow.

Submitting to one wrong brings on another.

Success has many friends.

Success is never blamed.

Such carpenters, such chips.

Sweep before your own door.

Sweet are the uses of adversity.

Take care of the pence and the pounds will take care of themselves.
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.lA^aJi La£ JJ-aVl ia.

.UOlc. Jc. UL3I

Take heed of the snake in the grass.

Take not a musket to kill a butterfly.

Take the rough with the sweet.

Take the will for the deed.

Take things as you find them.

Take time by the forelock.

Take us as you find us.

Tastes differ.

Tell that to the marines.

That which one least anticipates soonest comes to pass.

, "Lata '*« laj La jA *ijxaj| jjc.

That's a horse of another colour.

That's where the shoe pinches

!

_*_i._aj| j ^ ^" IJA

The apples on the other side of the wall are the sweetest.

The bait hides the hook.

.A*lll ^5-^ .axJaJl

The beaten road is the safest.

.aiulVI jA (JjjJa-aJl (JJjJaJl

The beggar may sing before the thief (before a footpad).

The best fish smell when they are three days old.
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The best fish swim near the bottom.

The best is oftentimes the enemy of the good.

.
lia 11 j^a T-aJb jA (JjJaiVl

The best of friends must part.

The biter is sometimes bit.

. l%aJ t^iJl ^ *Ij ia aU^a]|

The bull must be taken by the horns.

(AjLuiIJ ' -1C.I i^a^aJl 4^ja.lj-a I Ills.) .^J^ QA JJ^ '•^•' '

.'7-

J

The busiest man finds the most leisure.

The camel going to seek horns lost his ears.

_4_ljj| ^jork jjj3 tJJT-J ^lj L><^?Jl

The cat shuts its eyes when stealing cream.

.Ig-lLc ^j '*"'»" ^g^i (»dj^ <Jaii| (_3^)jluJ LaAJa

The cat would eat fish and would not wet her paws.

.1#jHa- tjifj V j £*>J\ jSb Ml
The chain is no stronger than its weakest link.

The child is father of the man.

( VL*\ jU.^II j^> a"i^Jt_iVl j/l J* -4^1

The cobbler's wife is the worst shod.

The course of true love never did run smooth.

, IAjI ^g-ui (jjjJ ^jijiaJl (_LaJl (JJjJa

The cowl doesn't make the monk.

_ 1 jaI j* li aj V SjjaiJjkjl

The darkest hour is that before the dawn.

The darkest place is under the candlestick.

.4jj_rfLuij| lllaJi jA (jl^-a iilia.1

The devil can cite the Scripture for his purpose.

The devil is not so black as he is painted.
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The devil finds work for idle hands.

The devil knows many things because he is old.

-(
jjai]| ^i j£& 4_jV »JJjS pUjuSI i_s^)*j jl Uj,"il

The devil lies in the details.

.Ig-aJjIjj^J jLaaVI

The devil lurks behind the cross.

The devil rebuking sin.

The dogs bark, but the caravan goes on.

The Dutch have taken Holland !

The early bird catches the worm.

The end crowns the work.

The end justifies the means.

The end makes all equal.

The evils we bring on ourselves are hardest to bear.

The exception proves the rule.

The eye is bigger than the belly.

The face is the index of the mind.

The fairest rose is at last withered.

.^U J^ LS*% *Lt» ^

The falling out of lovers is the renewing of love.
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The fat is in the fire.

The first blow is half the battle.

The fish will soon be caught that nibbles at every bait.

The game is not worth the candle.

_(_lK ' "
'J

a II j A^Li. SjUaJl

The gods send nuts to those who have no teeth.

-(
_^l^)jJal oAifc (JJtll (j-»J ^J . U-"1^ "I

The golden age was never the present age.

The grapes are sour.

(Jjij 4JC. LjaxLa* ' _li»Jl (JUaJ La Jll

The hand the cocks the cradle rules the world.

(fVo.fiui^ ^i ^ j^i -j^ ^i jJi

The heart that once truly loves never forgets.

, IajI ^ > ii n V ;j* ^j "i
r
±aj (_gij| i—iSill

The higher the ape goes, the more he shows his tail.

<Jjj j^Ji LaK 1A& jjall ,iT>.n LaK

The highest branch is not the safest roost.

The labourer is worthy of his hire.

The last drop makes the cup run over.

(jJ*Jl j^Ja d!^>ju£ ^pll 4.tuSll) .ftUaJ qA£A\ (J*aJ j^l ^ SjJ^Vl «jja23l

The last straw breaks the camel's back.

The leopard cannot change its spots.

The longest day has an end.

The love of money is the root of all evil.

,
jjjjjlSl JS (Jj^al jA jLaJl L_l

The mill cannot grind with the water that is past.
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The mills of God grind slowly.

The moon does not heed the barking of dogs.

The more haste, the less speed.

The more the merrier.

The morning sun never lasts a day.

The mouse that has but one hole is quickly taken.

The nearer the bone, the sweeter the flesh.

.faJll^ vLL UK s

UjJ ^JiJl jl£ UK

The nearer the church, the further from God.

_<i3jI/SjUxjI (jft ^*J UK ^^aJl (JSjuj (j-a 4-yj5 S^UaJl (jlK-« (jlK UK

The pen is mightier than the sword.

»\ uia 11 JI^l (j-a *-Ll ikll

The pitcher goes often to the well but is broken at last.

The pot calls the kettle black.

The road to hell is paved with good intentions.

The rotten apple injures its neighbours.

.UJljja* <_5^jj Acj_)UjI A^liljl
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The proof of the pudding is in the eating.

The purse of the patient protracts the disease.

The receiver is as bad as the thief.

The remedy is worse than the disease.



The scalded dog fears cold water.

The strength of the chain is in the weakest link.

The longest way round is the nearest way home.

The sting of a reproach is the truth of it.

The sun is never the worse for shining on a dunghill.

The tailor makes the man.

,4-ia.l i a V) rj^W ^>*Aj
"^

, Jl juuo J_oJa
l_sia (JJalaJl jLui!

.<jjil Cll^CA^a jA ( . 1t uill dl^OA^a

The way (the road) to hell is paved with good intentions.

The way to a man's heart is through his stomach.

The weakest goes to the wall.

The wind cannot be caught in a net.

The work shows the workman.
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The thin end of the wedge is dangerous.

The tongue ever turns to an aching tooth.

The tongue is not steel, yet it cuts.

The tongue of idle persons is never idle.

The voice of one man is the voice of no one.

The voice of the people is the voice of God.

The young will sow their wild oats.



,4-la.l i a ^C (_J.ll (_>aaJl

The worse luck now, the better another time.

.4-ajlSll ljA\ ^ jiji J^a. jSJ j jVl "Jia. ijj-ui

The worst wheel of the cart creaks most.

There are as good fish in the sea as came out of it.

There are lees to every wine.

There are more ways to the wood than one.

There are more ways of killing a cat than choking it with cream.

.LaJjSJb Ifrlla qm ^iJ^JoSJl JjSJ SjjjS (JjJa ^^j*

There are two sides to every question.

There are tricks in every trade.

There is a black sheep in every flock

(A£.jl{j £j±l (_j£ j^^'UjIc (_j£ ^gi OjAlLa ^aiuuj la.JJ

There is a place for everything, and everything in its place.

There is a sin of omission as well as a sin of commission.

There is a tide in the affairs of men.

There is a time to speak and a time to be silent.

There is many a good tune played on an old fiddle.

There is more than one way to kill a cat.

There is no fire without smoke.

There is no fool like an old fool.

.(jjaill J^S (3-<ia.l £ya (3-<ta.l ^?-JJ V
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There is no garden without its weeds.

There is no peace for the wicked.

There is no place like home.

There is no pleasure without pain.

There is no rose without a thorn.

There is no royal road to learning.

There is no rule without an exception.

There is no smoke without fire.

There is nothing new under the sun.

There is nothing permanent except change.

There is no wheat without chaff.

There's many a slip 'tween (between) the cup and the lip.

There is no time like the present.

There's no use crying over spilt milk.

There is safety in numbers.

They are hand and glove.

They brag most who can do least.

.("ljjil/(jjaj]| qa U-a^I j^-« ^JJ V
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They must hunger in winter that will not work in summer.

Things past cannot be recalled.

Think today and speak tomorrow.

/''^~ (jl (_Jj5 l_jLa jSi

Those who live in glass houses should not throw stones.

Those who the gods love die young.

Throw out a sprat to catch a mackerel.

Through hardship to stars.

Through obedience learn to command.

Time and tide wait for no man.

Time cures all things.

Time is money.

,4-iAJ (j-« di3_jj|

Time is the great healer.

Time works wonders.

.
L-ljLaj H J -ajSj (j-«3^

To add fuel (oil) to the fire (flames).

(
jUii JA 110 ij.n) . wb jUii a^j

To angle with a silver hook.

To be born with a silver spoon in one's mouth.

To be head over ears in debt.

_(_jjAjI ^ji (4ljuJ_ajulS) 4jJ^V lSJ^

To be in one's birthday suit.
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To be up to the ears in love.

To beat about the bush.

To beat the air.

To bring grist to somebody's mill.

To build a fire under oneself.

To buy a pig in a poke.

To call a spade a spade.

To call off the dogs.

To carry coals to Newcastle.

To cast pearls before swine.

To cast prudence to the winds.

To come off cheap.

To come off with flying colours.

, IjAl-J Li.LaJ (jjSaJ

To come out dry.

To come out with clean hands.

To cook a hare before catching him.

To cry with one eye and laugh with the other.
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To cut one's throat with a feather.

To drop a bucket into an empty well.

To draw water in a sieve.

To eat the calf in the cow's belly.

To err is human.

To fiddle while Rome is burning.

To fight with one's own shadow.

To find a mare's nest.

To fish in troubled waters.

To fit like a glove.

To flog a dead horse.

To get out of bed on the wrong side.

To give a lark to catch a kite.

To go for wool and come home shorn.

To go through fire and water (through thick and thin).

To have a finger in the pie.

To have rats in the attic.

To hit the nail on the head.
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To kick against the pricks.

.<J*i Sjj J*i <j£l

To kill two birds with one stone.

_.la.lj ^^- aJ ^JJ^JJ
8 ' aft L-l^jJai

To know everything is to know nothing.

To know on which side one's bread is buttered.

To know what's what.

To lay by for a rainy day.

To live from hand to mouth.

.aiJl J] ^Jl (j-a J^Ul (JJiJC- (JJIJXJ

To lock the stable-door after the horse is stolen.

To look for a needle in a haystack.

To love somebody (something) as the devil loves holy water.

To make a mountain out of a molehill.

To make both ends meet.

To make the cup run over.

To make (to turn) the air blue.

To measure other people's corn by one's own bushel.

To pay one back in one's own coin.

_(_jiL«jlj Ala
~°"''J

To plough the sand.

(4j5j »J' aS\ _(_>«^)j| rciij
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To pour water into a sieve.

To pull the chestnuts out of the fire for somebody.

To pull the devil by the tail.

To put a spoke in somebody's wheel.

To put off till Doomsday.

To put (set) the cart before the horse.

To rob one's belly to cover one's back.

To roll in money.

To run with the hare and hunt with the hounds.

To save one's bacon.

To send (carry) owls to Athens .

To set the wolf to keep the sheep.

To stick to somebody like a leech.

.(Ja LaJI ^ eLa ' . 1 1

>*J

_1_1XJ jjj P^jJUJ ^C Ji ^i-sj

_
jJjS (jLa 4j«-a

_jj jxJi£ aj (j111

To strain at a gnat and swallow a camel.

To take the bull by the horns.

To teach the dog to bark.

To tell tales out of school.

To throw a stone in one's own garden.
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To throw dust in somebody's eyes.

(4. juj*4 //'j*-- ^gi ji-^*ll LT*J^

To throw straws against the wind.

To treat somebody with a dose of his own medicine.

To use a steam-hammer to crack nuts.

To wash one's dirty linen in public.

_^iL-aj(
tS

Jfc ?Uai_all A L i UC. JJuIJJ

To wear one's heart upon one's sleeve.

To weep over an onion.

To work with the left hand.

dlaJS] dlaj (j-a (_>axj

Tomorrow never comes.

. 1^'i ^L V Jill

Too many cooks spoil the broth.

Too much curiosity lost Paradise.

.fJaill pjjjai Jj|jll Jj.^qll

Too much knowledge makes the head bald.

, 1 * \i<~\\ (ju\^y\ (_J*^J SjjjSjI Aljx^tl]

Too much of a good thing is good for nothing.

^jjJaJ p^gjjill SjjS

Too much water drowned the miller .

-(
jl:aJaj| (J^J*^ pi-all SjjS

Too swift arrives as tardy as too slow.

True blue will never stain.

True coral needs no painter's brush.
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Truth comes out of the mouths of babes and sucklings.

Truth is stranger than fiction.

Truth lies at the bottom of a well.

.Alloc. Saja^ti

Two blacks do not make a white.

Two heads are better than one.

Two is company, but three is none.

p-Lja (jjilLjS jji (jjuj ale (_JS j pLja (jl2VI jjW- J-"1 U^

Velvet paws hide sharp claws.

Uneasy lies the head that wears a crown.

United we stand, divided we fall.

Virtue is its own reward.

.Still* J\ E13*3 V 3ij.v.iil

Wait for the cat to jump.

Walls have ears.

.
jlj'i l$J jLWJl

Wash your dirty linen at home.

Waste not, want not.

We know not what is good until we have lost it.

.s^iij jjja. Al^uS l_s^)xj V

We never know the value of water till the well is dry.

We shall see what we shall see.

.ftl^j (jl LnJC La (_5^)iui

We soon believe what we desire.
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_4_J l_ic.^)j La (JA>^aJ La (jlc^jud

Wealth is nothing without health.

,4
"*

i all (jj.ij iiiiuj ^jLuiJ v SjjiiSi

Well begun is half done.

What can't be cured, must be endured.

What can you expect from a hog but a grunt.

What is bred in the bone will not go out of the flesh.

.AjJajll ' -lie. AjJall

What is done by night appears by day.

What is done cannot be undone.

«j ^a «j La

What is lost is lost.

_pLja pLja La

What is sauce for the goose is sauce for the gander.

What is the good of a sundial in the shade.

What is worth doing at all is worth doing well.

.4_j2b (jl ^Lafc aSii.1 (_>ac. I jj ' _1^J Jii\
(j]

What must be, must be.

_4_la ^)La V <j-« ^-« V

What one loses on the swings one makes up on the roundabouts.

.lP3 J*4J *yr" <-^

What soberness conceals, drunkenness reveals.

.S j-aiJl A ° uj£j aj-v . ~\\ 4_iLkj La

.
jLuillI 4-SjJL i_JSll 4j J^ij La

,(J$-ui jA> Ajcl^oJa 4j j»jSj La

_4jLa]| Jl ^fc l—bJaaJl Aia

What the heart thinks the tongue speaks.

What we do willingly is easy.

When angry, count a hundred.
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When I lent I had a friend, when I asked he was unkind.

When in Rome, do as the Romans do.

.
jLajjll (Jxij La£ (Jail l«ajj (^ £±& IJj

When children stand quiet, they have done some harm.

,
\pj-a liliS I jia-3 &gj| j Aj V (JliJaVI ' "

'
«

' "*J
LaAJfi

When flatterers meet, the devil goes to dinner.

When guns speak it is too late to argue.

When pigs fly.

When Queen Anne was alive.

When thieves fall out, honest men come by their own.

When the cat is away, the mice will play.

When the devil is blind.

When the fox preaches, take care of your geese.

When the pinch comes, you remember the old shoe.

.ftpSll eliaJl j'SJjj liLa^J <iLca.j3 La-iifr

When the wolf comes in at the door, love creeps out of the window.

#
oAal_ill (j-a i_laJl Tjij ^^ Q* jSAjl i_T^ t-o^JC

When the word is out it belongs to another.

When three know it, all know it.

,^Lja JjJJjVI jjW- _>" j£

Where ignorance is a bliss, it is folly to be wise.

(JALa. ^j] "(jJa
l_?la. CluALaJ LljujLa ^uUjI ^i O^aJl CI)j|j lla] j

Where there's a will, there's a way.

Where there is muck there is brass.
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.
jl - ala J SjliSJl j jLajl

While the grass grows the horse starves.

While there is life there is hope.

.U-ai d>iU& 'ilia. t^llJA 1 ttljJ

Who breaks, pays.

Who chatters to you will chatter of you.

Who has never tasted bitter, knows not what is sweet.

Who keeps company with the wolf, will learn to howl.

Wise after the event.

With time and patience the leaf of the mulberry becomes satin.

Words cut more than swords.

Words pay no debts.

Worst things happen at sea.

.
jaaJl (ji CJ.laJ JJ-«VI IjJ^il

You can take a horse to the water but you cannot make him drink.

_(_ljjji]| Jc a^)±aj jl <-*!*<< /vj *^ j£j j ^LaJl Jj jLuiaaJl JaAj jl <4*t</»j

You cannot burn the candle at both ends.

You cannot catch old birds with chaff.

.ft-aijl jjjuJIj 4,Jjuba]| jjj^-ll aUaj^aS jl '
3 '"'^

«j V

You cannot eat your cake and have it.

.^a.lj jl ^ 1(Sjlr. J.^-s" j 4£x£]| JSIj ji liL&aj V

You cannot flay the same ox twice.

.
jjj"j<« JJ^ill TC-Lui '

3I''^
"J V

You cannot get blood out of a stone.

( aJaljaJl j-a J^ja^ajl (J^aa udJ '

.'J' *".).*J? L>* (*^ LT^ J'
^^" j>-«l '

3I"'<>
"J V
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You cannot judge a tree by it bark.

You cannot make a crab walk straight.

You cannot make an omelet without breaking eggs.

You cannot make a silk purse out of a sow's ear.

You cannot make bricks without straw.

You cannot put young heads on old shoulders.

2 ^ <i\\ jSL«^| ^ SjJii. pLaJ "g i

'-' jl t^ljS "J V

You cannot serve God and mammon.

.JUl j M ^^kj ji liLi^aj V

You cannot teach old dogs new tricks.

You cannot wash charcoal white.

-^'"
;J*—J." jl i^l&aJ V

You made your bed, now lie in it.

. l ^^"
p jjj LaS _?tij tdja j dSjl <illAj

You must grin and bear it.

.
JxlaJ ji jLuuVI t^Je-

Zeal without knowledge is a runaway horse.
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